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TheWall
After twenty Yeats, it's bein& ignored. It's there, possîi>ly

the only creation -of the' twentieth oentury that can be seen
from anotber planet, but it doeen*, effect us. We'll neyer have a
Wall like that.

Our guide wamns us not to photograph the guards arrihe,
checkpoinr. "By ail means take lots of pictures once you re
inside and make lots of copies of them and send to al your
relatives. But don't point your cameras at thxe checkpoint. It
makes them nervous. Tbey 'wili confiscate your film, maybe
even your camnera.

Checkpoint Charlie. It brings withT it* only unreal images
of old spy-thrillers. I is hakd ro imagine t.Pis iswhere Russian
andi American tanks squared off in 1961, the focus of the Colti
War. It is memorabie.

In ail, 71 people were, killed, by the Wall, 109 wounded,
3085 arresteti. Only a few weeks after out visir a young man
tried to escape its co nfines, but he was caughr ancl.dragpued
away. Such escape attempts are punishable by ar least ive
years in prison.

Yer the Wall bas ceasedt r be a plitical issue. The 1971
Quadraprrite Agreement thar redefîinet accessibiity righrsfrom ast toW*est defuseti ir. Now the East makes an
estimated billion dollars a yea r selling vi Sas ro West Berliners,
foreivners, and tourisrs.

1 can'r go with you, l'in afraid,7 says our guide. -They say
1 haven't got rthe right ideological line. They will provide you
with a guide wirh the righr uine. So, goodbye, and enjoy
yourseives in the paradise of the- proletariat.-- 'The Mercedes bus door whooshes shur andi we're off on a
short jaunt ro the checkpoinr. Heavy noon traffic congesrs thé
wide West Berlin avenues which themselves are lineti with
moe den signa andi unabasheti commecialism than anywhere
»We in fme Germany. In irs decline, West Berlin is a
-,Èwrropoiis, a c&yof Turkts, squatters, andi extreme-avant garde
Oimits. k is t'un down, facing severe housing shortages, the
Wuidings construcieti expedienrly in the 50's in neeti of
renovation or replacement.

On the other side, even in July it's colorless, but neat andi
dlean. 'Me orderlineas is imnpressive - rows and rows of bçoi-
alike aparment blocks lantiscapeti wih trees andi bushes spaced
evenly down mile-long boulevards. Yet there is sometbing
unnatural in its symmetry.

At one War Memorial we visir I notice two policemen
leaning on rihe fender of their Volkspolizie watching us. 1 tiraw
my cantra anti take a picture of thero sûing there watching
us.- Another tourist tices the samne, andt hen another. Very
quickly the police jump in their Volkspolizei and drive away.

We stop for refreshments anti souvenirs tiuring thxe tour.
Western marks oniy,dplease, says our new guide. The East
Germans arenr stpi . Western currency ar high exchange
rates helps keep the economy alive, enabhing the sovernment
ro pay s*fno doubt, the debt owed Mother Laberation in
Mosow- for ber estimated 30,000 rroops keeping the peace on
Berlins periphery.

Those of us steepeti in freetiom finti aIl of - this
extraortiinary. Howý, after three million people fleti, could a
nation get awgy with simp1ly purrting up a bloody wal to keep
rthe other five-sixths of t h e population in?

-ltiidn'r think of freedoai much," says a former East
German gurdiwho escapeti over the wall.

*«Hiter wasin power before my father was born and the
Communists before 1 was born. Its difficuk rto imagine
something you .ve neyer hat.'

He took bis oppression for-granteti jusr as we take for
Vranted our f reedom, but he temaineti oppresseti until on
impulse - «in pursuit of cis, girls, money, holitisys in the
sun - he left.

Artrixe end of our afrernoon solourn we are herdeti once
again out of the bus, our names checitet off. We are ail hiere.
But a guard checkts the bus undercarriage.with a inirror to
e nsure here are no workers hanging on tryint o avoid being
part of thxe great conimunist ecperament. It s a funny rhing
about Soviet paradises - no one seenis rowan ru live in thern.

But psy no attention ro it. We're living quierly. We'll
continue ru live peacefully and quietly here.

Peter Michalyshyn
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Maie view:
Tuesday night 1 went to, a

Wonens Cenrer meeting expec-tin 0o find a bunchr of Womnen'sLibbers sitin$ around alking
about how useless guys are..

1 will break down my views of
thxe meeting in order of good to
bad.

A woman spoke about wife
battering (her personal ' x-
perience> and thxe problemns she
encourered with thxe doctors, the-
police, and the social services.

The Womnen's Center would
belp you get in toucix with people
wbo care and who can help if you
or anyone you know are baving
problems of this nature.

Another wonxan was looking
for complaints of sexual harrass-
ment - any cdmplo i nts should be
directed ru rthe Women's Center.

The wornen madle a point of
making ail of the women present
feel welcome.

One speaker was against
pornography in magazines and
sex in advertising. She produced
fairly good examples of both
problems.

One of the speakers would
like to rewrite the dictionary so
that any (every?> word that bas
sexual connotations or that views
wÔmen as the weaker sex would
be changed or deleted.

A girl madle a comment
fwhile looking at me> that men
would only attend a women's
meeting to pick up women.

The woman wbo spokce
against pornography is so obsess-

s Women's Centre
ed with ber ideas chat sbe won't (socicty standards). 3) 1 want ro
taiktor ani guy unless she knows give orders ru men..
chat be doesnt read pornograpxy. That doesn't sound lite equal
If 1 reern[btr correct [y, sbe raghrs ru me.-Mthi
brought bock twu sugrrises of rtxe Thxe WomynsMrcxi
stuif over. the borjer. - Priday night. Concerned womnen

A few fanatical stacemients, and even aparhetic women, are
macle by one or two speakers, were welcome.
approximarely as follows: 1) We Men are needed ru work arthe
wanr mien ru fear us. 2) We want Chi 'Care enter

the power ru destroy the systemn

Nati onal Debt exp e*Ô-sed
at over 120 billion
Editor, The Gateway:

1 would like to clear up a
cou ple of. points whiclx were flot
madie clear in your, Thursday
editorial on EPF.

1) The federai Liberal
government is nor struggling with
a $ 14 billion national debt. The
$14 x 109 loss is tht.r year.

lncluding cour varying deficits
(how much more rthe government
sped han it collects) over the
las tlyears and the remaining
debr for WWI and Il (we've paad
for almost ail of rtheBoer War) the
National Debt is over 90 billion.

Add to this our hitiden debts
owed by Crown corporations and
owed by rthe government in
buying corporatio ns we are in debt
ru bankers and governmerts
arouxd rthe world ro- dxc tune of

120 ro 130 billion dollars.
'I have tried to find out wbat

interest we pay on, this but no one
in the fédéral governimenr in
Edmonton con tell me and 1 can'r
afford to phoie Ottawa as 1 was
suggested to do.

2) The change f rom
.matcbing funds ru, the present
systemni was largely an initiative of
te provinces in the Holy (Con-
servative, including the Socred
and NDP wings) Name of finan-
cia sovereignry.

-Yet another move in thxe
history of our loveable premiers
"one f or you, somne for me" drive
for centralized money control.

Sceptically Yours,
M.W. Ekelund
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Staff "i isur.E veryooe used torhink aat Mike Waler wus a normial guy.But at
his di bc ery istatted out by alkutmoet bis plants then ta bas es.
Ga.it= uraBen Yee, Dave Ca, antUGruce Hickn ii lust sh hN tei
sho ulders and hs du bnp wàuld bicorne lmg embarassitig. lnstead, Mikeë
aaàe4 a dp iituun wichi »tp;Lmont e eft" cy. David Chan,

J" 1--e Peter est, Jodan tesn ed vad noit tried to
about one enue loto bhim. juar rurned away and started to wbimper co
bis Afraca Violé. Mute Chias, K!Busiag, and Eric Blare decided tu phone
Oliver. NMSk ovetheard, and viciouml fluag bis Siont Venus Ely Tup into the
middle of the mao, lt as àagrisly seti, and the survivors vowed one day tu return,
wirb bartls of dufoliant.
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